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B TUF, DYING YEAR.
According to all accounts, the Aurora Borealis The year grows cold at the extremities, and 

takes place alter a thaw. By this means, then, gives umnLtilceabl'? signs of approaching disso- 
nnd in proportion to the rapidity of the t luv.% tin lution. There is a film in the blue of the sky like 
immense quantity of negative electricity bound the mists which prophesy of the storm of coming 

. there in the earth and accumulated moreover on its death. Tiff* vital warmth has gone out of the sun-
/ * prepared to offer, u:i the best term--, to the warmly kept snow-covered surface, is liberated, shine, and the air is dead and cold, and commit- 
■^Tiade and at Retail, the largest Stock of and finds its way intn tNUpper regions, by creep- j memos a shudder to him it touches. The leaves, 

New and Desirable Goods 1 *nr 11P l*13 sides numerous hills a.ul monn- l ike birds that seek the summer, have left the bare 
lii,.p , , | i, . . . J tarns iff places, or is carried up by the tiring branches, and go whirling aimlessly about ifl

• H Ilie mnmifnpii.rêr^ '«?" pUrC *ll{,c : vapours tXTtlui region of the positive electricity docks, as if they had lost their leader, and know 
A h .J, Cl r r " ,n j*u,y "nd flowing abo^V our atmosphere towards tlie equator, not which wav to flv. The fields are brown and

« weL Jn» TÏ'\T ,n 5,10 rth?a : 33 does the n-guiive below. By these means the j desol »t >. amVin early morning a white rim of frost
\ i-rv Chen » * C re Qu e 10 ma,te our <j00t*3 | aurora boreilL tak- s place ; it is the union of the I rings its bells in the clear air, to awaken the black 

ot , r ... ,, ! positive and negative electricities in a different ice-fiend from his summer slumber.
, ?T *:TWVZ • " fa n,K°nable 1 climate and under different 6,"rema,stances, and, no -------
,. PxnuisVte Ltvi'Jn I m! 'i ?„ W“ ‘•e3üCn doubt, for different ends, IG sensible effect upon three great ships of the line.
dies’ Furs Fur Plnrro 1 U"i m n«f.e- h,"i;,re “ rouel.-s the pointof Thor- arc now in this harbour three great ship.
Mes t urs, i- ur Caps and Gloves, c ,1m nation, must he obvions, considering the das- ; ol ,|10 lin-_—t!ic Ohio, the Vermont, and the VLr-

IIAT3. and G-et.* Furnishing Good-- ’ lurb;,,,L".1 c-“ju‘l h.v t!,° quantity of fluids brought gi„i.,. Kicli one of them mav bo said to be re-
i„-„,.......... .. , , into action from a state of rest. Too shape oi an ‘ markable for its model, its sizi, and acconnnoda-

ITàr „r ' - VS,;S Ck,:"rel' ua>-ha Me»”nto-1 l'"r >'>• atmosphere’s , tim», the eece’lence of the material, of SSch it
Invé 1 “ 1 f, , f - ' ■ ,,rg7 , jv'. i l inamf? » «»» round the earth being greatly nar- ; Ls composed, its strength and fitness for sea and

V„. 1 “r™r- !ro"' Ç0"<.çii. rowed towards Hie poles, the arch ot the mines- battle. They arc called seventy-fours, but are
can I làïf ; pheronttho polos must be more contractedl and j cap able of carrying one hundred and ten gun.

anJ repaie ur. ni i v, ij oesuipnon, to order. - lov.rer m proportion tnan the arch ivhicn it forms together witli a complement of one thousand
C5T FOUS PUnCIlASKI). nrrcr aml round the equator; and the electricity ! „lcn| and all the provisions, stores, and munition.,

LOflK U A H. T Sr CO i 01 tbo u?.l'cr rc.-i°n’ tlnating on the air in the same ,’0r a tiirce years’ cruise, not omitting twenty ton.
UrM Building, M. 1, Prince William Street bi'Y’clme or°,f «T* Vp'Vrh° aUr0rl bor3al‘3 . ot',Pou; 'r *>r each vessel. These costly and 
ember SO. in a curve or arch.—T„c Rudder. splendi floating citadels are ail at the Navy

j Van! in Charlestown, and under the command of 
! the officers there, and never fail to attract the at- 

Ilazlitt, the celebrated writer and critic, usually ! tentiou of strangers and others, in the Chelsea 
rose at from one to two o’clock in the day—scarce-1 hîrry l>qats, and other ste Amers plying in the upper 
lv ever before twelve ; and, if he had no work in I,lirb3r : ** varying their position somewhat with 
hand, he would sit over his breakfast (of excès-1t,ie. tlîlea» tllcY soem t0 «tend themselves like 
sivcly strong black tea, and a toasted French roll) leviathans, and loom up over the waves. Such 
till four or five in the afternoon, silent, motionless . depth is the water at this Navy Yard, that
and self-absorbed, like n Turk over his opium immense Iinc-ot-battle ships can lay at its
pouch ; lor tea served him in this capacity. It : v,'hiWC3 at low tide, without touching bottom ; am£ 
was the only stimulant lie ever took, an 1, *ut the | Jndo,cd» 6:111 directly from the wharves with all 
same time, the only luxury : the delicate state of h jni*oon board, an 1 completely armed, provisioned, 
his digestive organs prevented him from tasting j 311,1 appointed lor any voyage, or place of destina- 
anv fermented liquors or touching any food but.110n ovcr lll° 8Ra* This, wo believe, cannot be 
beef, mutton, poultry or game, dressed Vith perfect i done directly from-any other Navy Yard in the 
plainness, lie never touched any but black tea, ‘ nite“ ?tates, unless, perhaps, the one in the har- 
anrl was very particular about the quality of tint, , r f1 -X' -w ^or*£ be excepted. F rom most, if not 
always using the most oxpa naive tint could be got, a.‘1 ‘l,e *'*avy ' :ird^> the armaments, provi- 
and he used when living alone, to consume nc-arlv I slons’ nni1 ,ncni ar0 at Preat expense, by 

>a pound in a week. A cup of Ilazlitt’s tea (ifyoii j ‘ tvamboats to the govermnent ships, several miles 
happened to come in for the first brewage of it) ' 0‘1, hi the channels or offings of the bay, on uc- 
was a peculiar thing; 1 have never tasted anything 1 vdunt ot the filling upot the harbors, or the shoals 
like it. He always made it for himself, half filling ; 4»nncd JÎ ,h® and othsr circumstances.—
the teapot with tea, pouring the boiling water on | Conner.
it, and then almost immediately pouring it out, j 
using with if a great quantity of sugar and cream. |
To judge of its oc casional efleet upon myself, 11 “ Winter has then come, ttinl nature has hidden
should say that the quantity llazlitt drank of this | her stores of beauty from its rapacity. No chance 
tea produced ultimately a most, injurious effect. rays of the sun, or sudden wind from the south,, 
upon him,, and, in nil "probability, hastened his will call back these chirms.—They will lie in the 
death, which took place from diseases of the diges-1 earth 1 till the winter is past, and the rain is 
live organs; But its immediate effect was agree-1 and gone ; ’ and then by the merits of tho sun’s 
able, even to a degree of fascination ; and not j rays, they will enrich the roots of the herbage, and 
feeling any subsequent reaction from if, he perse-1 give vigor to its sap, and clothe it in a new beauty, 
vered in its use to the very last, notwithstanding When death’s finger strips us of all that is decidu- 
two-or three attacks similar to that which termina- ous, and we shrink away to the grave, may it be 
ted his life.—Douglas Jerrold. in tho hope that we shall take with us something

to be sancllficd to a beautiful uprising," by the sun 
of righteousness, where w inter and its chills are 
not known.”

A THEORY OF THE AURORA U0RF.AL1S.
I

LOCKHART & CO.

i 0©©sasîr©
! FRAXKLINS, REGISTER GRA TES, 

' | WOOL) STOVES, aid PLOUGHS,
fTlIIlS Company is prepared |o receive applica (of the newest and most approved Pa Herns, to be 
•IL lions for Insurance against Flllti upon Build- seen at the Brick War* house in Princt William 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- direct, hale in the occupation of Messrs. Uunney, 
■criber. " 1.‘ WOODWARD. .Siurdeeti. Co.

SL John, Nov. II, 184(5. Secretary. ! 07/” Orders for CASTINGS, and all other
Work, left as above, will have immediate ntren-
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COMPANY. VICTORIA HOUSE,

nu ce Uillictm Sticel, 1
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JAMES DOHERTY & CO,LIVERPOOL & LONDON JOHN V. TilURGAll. in
St. Juhn N. B., 27th Sept. 1551 British and French Importers, L

Have fust rrcn'ved 
ana •* America,’ J • |)\v>

•• PatideP JiiKi
EXTENSIVE IIMPOIlTATluNS

fire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 183Ü.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares | F caÎ"^!
fjn I?UndS* ! Btran’d Gi>“y B UtlT;Sj

rptlB Siuckl,oU|)r. of Uns C0.npa„, .re rr.pon- , auj B ■ S/orlh, 11ATS nl|’colora.
i eilile to Ilia full extent of their property lor lire , Leather Hat Cason, ChzSd Caps, Umbrellas, Car- 

"™Llll“ ïf "C ‘"“""P3"»’- .. . ,, ... , pet Hags, Trunks ; BUFFALO 110BES ; FUR
The undersigned hereby notifies llro I obhc of | COATS, &c., just openeri-ivliolcsalo and retail, 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company , at reduced prices, at tho Hat, Cap, 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Powvj ! 0f ^
of Attorney, to open on Office in the City of Saint1 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pio- 
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in tlm name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JAClv to uct as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
fur Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all oilier the usual dunes 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name o! ti.e said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, end tho supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, ut the 
Office of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details ot the mode ol' 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500. will be seltkd with
out referring to the head Office »t Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

I
Aiilunm liiipofialionw, cl" Steamers “ Eu 

---- uticea.’’ and
“ ('ana h”

nul per Sii'ps I 
y'/u'M

ï’.tBl a:ad Walter «oeds,
— COMPRISING—

BRITISH and FRENCH SILKS and SATINS 
and 1' ur Store ■ quality, NVwen Colouring*mid l'.iUeim, III flume 
E. SEARS, 1 Glane. Shot. Wilier et I, JLc. 6 '

« „ yup Mrs- ! ............
I** a lieir otock of oIijK HATS and FUR i I* rciirh MLIlIXOS, ill 11 t sliAcJcs. and hast quality

CAPS is very large, and of excellent quality—and ; MBKOIULUEI) DltLStiLs. in i- rei.eli Merino»,’ ' 
will be sold cheaper than at anv other establish-1 v reC^11L *11 'S' VAnI1?v
ment in the City. A very excellent Hat for 17s. LL*SLS- Alpaca,. LOBUH 
tkl. (£/s> Cdsh and the highest prices paid for 
FURS. St. John, Oct. 14, 1851.—lm.

HALLS CLOTHIXi; STORK,

S.

A TEA DK1N££.R>>“ THEMIS.”
"j'l OW landing, ex ship Themis, from Liverpool 
i. — a large assortment of GROCERIES, com-

' URIi ANTS. Smvrnn Cnokirr. RAISINS,

1 lileeciird GINGER, 
fneparoni, V< rminr ili, Lingl.ias,
Insiard. Starel , Citron and Ijemon PEEL, 

'Purlar, B uck 
urry Powder, SAUCES. Bnh Brick, &.c.

JARDINE &. CO

n.is ami Ciajuis, 
tU ami Urienn* Clolhs ;

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Goods,
in eveiy

SHAWLS,
Long and Squme, ol every new style, in Foreign,,l‘ai»I « 

Plu ill, Wool, Cioili, Li mine, &.c.
ciiOAirmos,

Gf the most fashioiiiilii# kinds, in Krniine, Esquimaux 
Nvpaulesr. anil l.ailieV Cl.oTHs, Tweeds, «nid Fluids 

rpGP COATS—Roaver, Pilot. Whitnov,Buffalo „ Wl,h new,cst trimmùfffs !o mit.
JL Tweed, Canada Grey, Sutmeite and fine j 1 uris “i,U L""Uva U,aue G1.UAIvS, latest designs.

\ qn.ildy and price. FUXtD,
Pti —Beaver, Pilot and Sati- ] Of every desrriplion. in CiuiM'ii’s 

| Boas. V iciuriiivs, ÀluliV, ti,,i n 
ntl.l Pnlj»l..l Pnal. !.. -Ill El 111 illV, Cllllll’ll 111», M llli VCf. S toll 

Mcrl'ii, i8«il»|e, Filch, So in 
n,"T“SV? , ,1 l.'ox, .'îi x.Ciio ami Uiillsh
Doeskin, Tweed and , TRIMMING I VIts. tee.

riinRi1, ivu”«, a,,.
ii It.litmus, ami Fé»iIn 

mi Cup ItlBliON:

hy;

Sall-.d OIL.PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Ready-Made CLOTHING.
no

John, 0.1. 21, 18.11

Cloth, in every fhude 
REEFING JACKE' new Boas, Long on 1 

Uilcls, and t "uH"», in it 
m- Ai m i ui, und Fieuvli 
Biitiah Liuiiue, AIu - k,

I Fla

C oih Frock, Dress, Sack, and Paletot Coals, in all 
qualities, colours, and prices, from 20s 

PANTS—Chit I’, CassiiiHMf, U 
Satinette, nil prices Loin 10*.

VESTS — Every variety 
vet. Ciutii, and Fancy Styles, cheap.

SONG OF DECEMBER.
1 c ne when the forest is stripped of bloom, 

v here trees are .shivering jjure ;
V.llh drooping icicles clad 1 eDme,

Lid snow flakes bind my hair ;
. I checks arc hollow, my lips are white, 

f.Jy breath is keen and cold— 
li ny steps arc feeble, in y eyes are bright, 
A' d uiy lingers pinch wi'.h n fluid’s delight, 

Whatever my anns enfold.

| Sn in Blrii-k and Fanrv colours-,
I I’lu'lios, m lilaik, und Colour»,of Vvstr-, Silk, Sutin, Vel-1

nVvrTl'5'"l"........... Si.yka, Cliaa,,. ! n.m!
LLO 1 HS—Lvery dfscripuim at present worn ; n \, ivt‘i and S.ifm Ni.ck Tn <

large stock tvi select from, a competent Cutter Gi.-.ve* and Hvsikuv ni ,-v^ry dviirrqniim. 
and 1 he best Workmen in the City. Genileineii ! b*cK«, in iluead. uovi* îlev.ni Egyptitin, lloniioii, &v. 
ordering Clothes at this establishment may re*t * |USIUI1 0,111 Bru>#el» PîeiU, while «uid coloured lor Louie»’ 
nH-ur.’d ofu perfect fit. lire»!--, &v.

FURNISHING GOODS-Of every deacrip’.ion SfcL'w 

tor Gentlemens wear. French and British Emlnoi.Urie» in Collar», Che
Trunks, Vuliases, and Carpet Bilge, all prices and - •Litm Siiins, mu 

qiialilirs. Infinis’ Kmliroidcj
BOO TS nnd SHOES—Atl os,mimant of GlrU 

fine and stout'Boots, Shoep, Slippers. &c.
Renumber—Hall’s CL-t'iiug Store, Prince Wil

liam-street, opposite Messrs. Jordiee &l C«>.
JAMES T. HALL.

Proprietor

ITS Id IlIHli ll,
S. in French and Bfili»li,

WINTER.

Dated at Si. John. N. B. 
4ili August, 1851. I

[ <pnic when the fields are crisp and hoar— 
uhe cottager hears my tread ; 
rjp tap-tap ut hi» window and door,
•yhile lie cozilv cowers in bed ; 
his frozen paries 1 leave my trace,

V\nd his door-way pile with snow ;
\Vpcre my pencil moves there is beauty and ^ 
Bit the sunbeams come, and my works give p 

to the might of their noon-day glow.

Cireat Kctiuctiosi ïaa Friccü.
i muellLM T

icd. It » lies ,
»’ LnUiri.icJercd Lvenmg 

Ladi »' French Camt.iic I’ovk 
nnd Kmlirrntiered,

X\ hue nnd ('ulmired STAYS.
" i',e|^U'l1& 11 ^,lC0liel' GheckeU, Siripcd, Book, Mull

Fpucy W'indnw Mnslini, in white and coloured,
Fiench and English Gaiinem and Furniture Prints, 
Earliiton and Power Loom Heavy GINCIMAAIS,
Twilled and Plain IWnua ShirU, Cherkri, &.c., 
BROADCLOTHS.
PILOT ao-T BJUVER CLOTII8,
Vclve1, Saiinj xnd • ‘“'-li-nny V F.S • 1 --------,.
Fancv TioWseriiuiK. in Sqvaie», Scarfs,
Ci m s Silk and

rrnT and l- rv.ivb Camtu
While FLANNELS, in S.ixouy, VVelcli,tiwauskm 
lte«l, Blue, ami Yellow FI.ANciEl.B,
BLANKETS. SERGES, vV.
>lol. skin' C.iiiKMins Dnl.s, Tii king',dee. 
lusli LINENS. Lawns Diapers, lli.l.auds, &lc.
Damask Taldw Linens, Napkins, TuseA 6iv.
Osuaburgs, Canvas A*r. Ne. jk
Superior make in White SHIR TING C. lloui,
Ciicv Collons, Slieciin*;'. and XV«ups, 
r.u'ois' Triuiinings and Small Waiv»,

>ods h iring been pa) 
yjiean Markets, will he Joue 
lierma;t varied. < hnrso.". 

rer ujiert ti/or sale at the Victoria Hui/sed •vr ins/be sold . t 
he veil/ /.i - stpossii.'e i-des for Cush,and One Fries aniy.

JAMES 'DOHERTY &. Co.

SMELLIE & ABERCROMBY. and Caps, 
£ Dres.vs, O;Prince WllLam street,

"■"N order to make room for their Full Impnrta- 
lions, (now daily expected) have reduced the 

price of their present Stock, and would call the par 
fir.ular attuniion nf Purchasers to the prices of titer 
GENTS. CLQTHS—in Tweeds, Cassimeres 

.- Cschinetijlles, Gambroon, Russell Curds, &c. 
i—n- , Indies DRESS Materials,

Wool Bdrcges, Sylphine Silks, Silk 
Ghëc'KS;[in Silks, (plain and plaided) ; Crape 
de ÿn ( aurgs. Ui leans, Cliameleon Cloths,
&C. rif*

ijUXA

el Handkerchiefs, in Plain$

grace,

Nov, 4. MATRIMONY.I « erne when the rivers are-paVedwith ice— 
Hark ! the ripg of the curler’s stone—

VVJiile the river god answers with hollow voice 
liis prison so narrow and lone,

■ . » 1. nr. jRn 1,1 ^ belOW,
There is Winter and blight wherever I go ; 
The blasts are abroad with withering flow 

From the lips of the frigid Jove.

says It is fearful to reflect how many 
ush into matrimony totally unprepared for

StSBESEFE œv
body, simply w grant a mamago license to any-1 f nred> 'or how much it may atdl ba their portion 
on that grhxlTVv'caivv> hellun_a license !to becT: Are th‘-y querulous or unreasonable?

I-Husbands ought to be educated, f Wewould inr^r-AUQ^X-lltjL thine anger to "kindle against them *, re-
I come when tho season is steeped in gloom, V>1,lve ,the f°llotvi“g ^“Uona put to young and , ™ perd.amTo'tVir “dïsnositions 'while in tho

When 11,» night watch is drear and dark, inexperienced persons -• about to marry spring-time of life were more gentle and fiêxihle
When the linnet and thru-h in the copse arc dumb, I _ Arc yon aware ol tlie price ot coals and candles ? J fM™ ” I,,"" aid Jee,

! And du-rib is tin* pirlv l-,k Do you know m Inch is more economic the aitch L'.V , • . V, J « “...v"
II come when the robin b site', the wood hone or the round ? How far, young man, will a ! Then render it cheerfully, and forget not that the

1 room imsii.es toe wood, r ,, ■ ,, • time mav come wnen tlwu mayeat desire tile same
,, i Ad'Ulfe iiÆSa brood, re^^

. ... 4 Ai î.ic housewife s hand, their scattered food, Know L.~ p.ico of a luin-po^tei . Declare, ii you | j -t j,| i , _n i t|fln|c jt not ]vir(j if yVCH is
Denied by the barren earth.

cardinals, cutis, shoes, gloires, corsete, bustles =>5»1 on Tllï brow, and tilled tliQmlhs with tremb. 
&c„ would probably come to i n a lump ? If un- ',n?> 0 l,5rs w"'.1 »h.8.e «nw.lLingly, and
able to answer these inquiries, wc would stro.-mly feel relieved when the coffin-hd Ins covered thy 
advise you to -• go back to school i" ° flce

The proudest ultir of love is the heart of a rao-
MOONLICHT.

j The moon was near the full, broad nnd lustrous, Girls who rise earlv and walk apace, steal roses 
and thy whole atmosphere was lull of light. It from Aurora’s face ; but when they yawn in bed 
changed the colour ot the sky around the planet, till ten, Aurora steals them back again, 
making the bine glow into gold ; it .poured into. It will not do to hoe a great field for little crops, 

j every iicli ; it hull" like a veil ot beams on every nor to mow twenty acres for five loads of liny.
■ tree, and bus.l itiid copse $ and it spread a silv.v Enrich the land; it wi,l pay you for it. Better 
network over tnc green nud dewy grass, as if tlv* firm twenty acres well, thin fifty acres by halves, 
tuit itselt emitted the radiance which m fact fell a, \ . „ , , ,« upon it flora Heaven. It was filth that bright and To repeat what you have heard in social mtet- 
btamd power of man’s mind, imagination, which U ,g™'timcs «.niI treachery ; end wl.cn it
pours through tlm wight of cur mortal being, rob- 15 tiwhcpe.^ it ls often foolish, 
incr the earth in lustre, brightening all it falls upon ^ ir> roa' °^.iect °f education is to give 

iguc oivl misty splendor, and seeming to draw ^sources that, will endure as long as life 
forth from the tiling on which it shines, the very habits that will ameliorate, not destsej; > occupa- 

I c.unc with a shroud for the «lyingyear z llght*that itself bestows. Above was the wide *'on wiH render sickness tolerable, solitudo
To tlm gloomy vaults of Time " " unfathomable depth of heaven, crowded with star- VIc3':'nt’ venerable, life more dignified and

The sv.fi.;n-d corpse will wc sadly bear, ry eyes, except where round aboiF the moon h»r- 11,1,1 death less terrible.
Anil c haunt the funeral hymn: self spreads forth her own eclipsing glory ; end Sh.yk.spk are, though one of the most gorgeous

Tlie slittin shall nsc on the midnight Hast, there biit one loved star seemed perpetuated to of men, was u great higgler. He was often known
Slirdl mix wit i the tempest's moan ; shine close to the queen of night. to dispute with a shop-keeper for half an hour on

\v .ion tnc portals close ot those caverns vast, ------- the matter of a penny. He gives Hotspur credit
A year snail be tombed v. nn centuries past, THF rvi L gv a b * o temper, tor a portion of his own disposition, when he makes

And my work for » time he done. A baJ ,L,lllpcr „ „ eilfi,;to y," ,^Mwr> eei U«m «V, “ I would cavil on the ninth part of a

-teJOW ready for insnec ion n large aseortmem ' -—«S3»»- 113 influence is.most deadly wherever it is found. V’^* . , t .
IN <.f Winter OVER COATS, gut up m.-t Uff. and Letters of Joseph Story, Asso- II ;s !lJhcd to martyrdom tube obliged to live with Excellence is nev«r grained to man but as the
ratv style and f..r S.le Cheap. Also an assort, „p,.! ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of the United on? ol a vouiplummg temper. To hear one ctci- rewaro ot lab-y. It argues, indeed, no small
of Pilot, Bkavfr Buffalo and oilier Cloths '‘stJte:i, and Dane Professor ntHarvard Univeisitv. nruu,,J ct ‘ mpl.unt und nmimuring, to have strengt.i ofmnid to persevere in h-tV..s ufind.istry 
suitable tor Top Coals, «l.iel, will be made to ..-d-r Ei-Jby his eon, William W. Story . Boston: uv.cO' P!?asant thought soared away l,y their evil «Lhou. th<î pleasure of pcrc nving those nu/ances,
verv low mul n te l i- r i (it wnrrunted at 1 l x I ! ,’S Charles C. Liltle and James Brown. spirits, is, in truth, a sore trial. It is like the sting UH>- like tnc hand of a ciucn, YViL.st ..v j. nnko
CLOTHING KIRK, I’.nicc Willi,,,, The Life of Jn !.re Slnrv, by hi, Son lies hern sc0'l'inn—i peroetuil nettle, destroying your hnariy npprracncs to the,r point, yet J-roceco no
up|to«llu Meurs Jurd.ue do Co. loo’.cd for witli interest for some time, nnd Iho rt'l''L'l'llig lit.' n hurden. In influence is “ ° e c*Pe ° s'nn jn- •

N 4 J. T. Il ALL : public will welcome it iviih nlcisv.e The first n;°3t deadly : and the purestanil[sn-octcst ntmos- Tim whole amvemo is your Library. Study,
volume is in print, and the two will hr ready Sr 1,I,C1° ,,s c“,itn„.i.i-il.. J into a deadly ml.umi i w her- then, tlm V ol mo of Nature ; for Nature and Rea- 

DI.'Mnv \ r publication sitortlv bc«’ r* Clu-ivmq^ Tt it *v«r this evil genius prevails. It has btieu said son never split upon thu same text. Fhcgiobeon“EMOV AL lisbed ii Messrs! LiUb* ^ Brown’s h-md n m- J truïy, thar wl.il , wo ougi.t nut to lot the bad ten,- which you tread, and t ho wide expire you behold

VICTORIA BOOK STORE. • maimer, und the first volume is illustra? *d by nn Pcr u;hcrs iaffieii. v us, it would be as unrea- make but a small edge of its tiiie page. Its 
DOCK S REFT excellent likeness of Jn ! re Story, tic n from a1 H?nable1to :?r(?UU aI,.*,1jiter <"t Sl):inisl‘ »n the tents are bound in imperial L. >. h-Uvred v

V NL™X^ infer,.. reh snh.nVr grm

Jo friends and the Public in general, that In* p,idte and touclfin^ mniinm*— ° U‘" Rppr°' any one of its inmates. One string out of tune Virgil was so fond of salt, that ho 
If* }\ K',"',,KD ‘S|,,,k of BOOKS nnd ST A, ‘ * .. _ will destroy the music of an instrument otlierwise without a box full i:’ his pocket, w.
I I OX hit Y to ilie Brick Building m Duck stm t -dolner, .Mra.i W aldo Story : perfect ; and if all the members of u church, use of from time to tbie, • rs men o
lately occupied by Mr. IL.milw Ferguson. emJ “These memorials of iiiy father I dedicate to neighbourhood, and family* do not cultivate a kind day use tobacco.
“id be liappy to receive the pul rouage of inn former you. Of our home group that lived in the sun- j nnd affectionate temper, there will be discord and * -------
customers. May 20. riiine of lus familiar presence, >uu and I alone arc | every evil work. \!.riIINFsl —The New Y

---------; lelt ,*and love, gratitude, tho losses xve in common I ------- , • * , *
Fifillinc Thread. hnxre .usUmcd, ,.,«l the I,momori.re ol the, xct.vitv mocrat says there .re now m that city Bo les.

mill’’ Siihsrniinra i Jim , , -. ' psst, which bind us KO close! V ton-ether cotisnirc ! T> i j , . than hffy se« ing machines driven bylfeam-
i t",,,,!! i n--m..,,I '*<’() ,1 .To,, v*‘Vt *,rf T*n,,l,S lo make the inscription of these jTiges n> vim l!t ' Pont be discouraged if you arc unfortunate, and I pou-er, xrhich turn out an enormous mitnLcr

The otlmtinn of Fislmrmr n is invited In (he nthoVnn^L'k uno-i tfi l''nd As fist as yo.r f:.ll’ so;i,m up t, y„„r l>t j »1' i’”":'»"’-" , ' ™ *'irn out rm much work 0»
.’v fm m-ite “ “ '* *’"* "p in H -*«•" '*?"■*?" .cyeri I knew that i,Vi! senmwèlid nifN’oIZ T‘l tiwro "U1 «‘W '■» ^ U"pill-1 rn.m.t r,t pris y m with w; ed'ea u-ml by baud. 'I he

’ Nov 4 " , & „ potmkrrv 1 ti'rrcfmc, I bung it wit], lira levin-regards of a,’, that you are m Lm ditch, and vu„ hut c:,ure protvs of this muohmc are enormous; hut ,t n,
*■ *• II- POTHERB!. afiVctimnt!? eon. w fer jotcing-jiinong your cnennca, on.l n-- one will rc-u

Y: ------------ --------------- ,, . , * '* dvr y un assistance. Dig out—wo; k hard—perEncourage Home Industry. ! T .^r*“M used hu large materials for the vere, with a determination t > c.frn a ebrufoir-.b!.»
A FEW Boxes .,riIONF.Y,in ihv Cuu.hs,fro».. : ;^good jodgment find good living, and you shall l;n-o iL Scu -swili fly to «

ia WimiLiuck, fur ou I c V v i ,1^l0^10>n,Phical lottor addicsivd I your iraavjtincv, v,h ) wiuld iv.-If to tx-ver you with-1 x all able.
JARDINE «Sl CO. vî him oy judge Story in tlie year Î9A1, ho h ta reproaches, when writhing nnd lamenting over ! A Y >n!;cc haa just invented n method to oatch

1 drawn tuii accocnta of the rarentage rd 1 oarly ! yoar iniffcrtunaa. Th * while ffjeret of success nw. Hesiva:—111 o : - *-* yvw bed in r room much
FOR SALK, j years ot tne lattire JOtigûi» He has selected with jin life is—activity. To action —to ection—and i itXst.ed by t'nvse animals, and on roti ng pm out

OA OITARES Ri Inkn f.,» 01^.1, i<Mr®. lroa\ .V* correaIJondence his opirikJtia upon Lvou wdt nover soo th : d».y that yon will naed ai- the light. Then strew over your piliow some
OU S 10 Da Uin^tîcbî y £5**°*.? th? tlnîQ» h,m eWvd iLttnc*, which will qj?t be roniarod in some strong smelling cheese, throe or four red herrings,

Enquire of * *“ a P'rifV’lf ’ nSctl,irwijh a sketch cf his Life, which is shape or other. Activity is tiio life of man ; it some barley meal or new malt, and « sprinkling
4üi Ntn-oinbon 1851 L..U.LLM. vca s.mply and pleasantly avritten.— Bocion Dai- imk *e Iri.n for this world, to say n.Uiing.of the of dried codfish. Keep awake tui you find thf

•**T‘ j wylifti evinv. rats at work, then nuzlu a grab.”

Punch 
persons r

I1AB1£>WAKE.

W. Tiflidtilc & Son

Art receiving ex * Speed,11 John S. Del fut/1 * High
land Maryand • Sterling’—

ASKS Horse and Ox S’ oe N AlI.S ;
-V-L.'i: Hprae 'ihnjj^^nLktinWnVrrnKS,

50 Boxes best Clinrco.il Tin I’i.atks.IC. DC. : 
.lluole, Suniif.irlh it Co’s 5, 5j, ti, (J, und 7i 

feet MILL SAWS.

if Vuvkei ll’tkls
, &.C.dr SQUARE SHAWLS^

Dthunan' Black und Drab 
Vl Cachrnere, Barege, 4e-c &.c. ^ 
eîarge assortment ol" Printed COT 
ffng ditto ditto, and oilier Staple

t-iFrentil-ifi

lmlun., Prj 

and Fa 1

{ Do. *1 j, 5, 5j, and G feel
CUT SAWS:

One Ton Iron WIRE, nil hizes,
Out* Crate COAL SCOOPS ;

135 Boxes English GLASS, f.om 0x7 to 20x11, 
05 B.-igs N A1 IjS. a>si>ric d i-iz's,
10 ('-asks Boiled ui>d Ruw PAINT OIL,
2 Tons Brim,lram's No 1 Viole LÈAl),

100 Kegs GuNPowuKit. C, E. FF, ur.d Canister,
„ ^ 75 Cia’.em ami Well PUMPS:

Just received per Ships “ Highland Mary, from o Tons LEAD PIPE, j i.cli to It inch, 
London, and *• Speed.'' from Liverpool (j y , L.,s [,EaD,

ASES of Ladies. Mms-a nnd Child- 2 Cant s Newspaper Ililders,Letter Clip»;&.C.— 
ren’s CLOTH BOO TS, lhe.se are quite nexY’styjvst nnd tnucli upprvuccJ

Ladies Cnctimere, Merino nnd Punie) a Boots ; all wlm li will be sold ut Ii.yv rales.
Do, While and Black S.ilin SLIPPERS, N. B.—Iteniainder ul Suck expected in the
Do. Bronze and* Buck Kid und Enamelled Algo ma' and •! hernia.' Sept. 3D.

Dancing Slifpkrs :
Dr. Potent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Carpet nrnJ Hmt=e Siiofs. in gre«t variety,

Mi.-sesCLU I'll BOO TS, ol every tpinlily :
Do. Prunella and Cashmere Boors, assorted ;
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS,
Do. Walking Shoes of every style nnd quality 

Children’s Cloth Boots, and every other variety ;
Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sortâ.

Sept. 30. S. K. FOSTER.

ncy arii
~x

est andseterted
K. FOSTER’»

Ladi'fcJFasliionablo Nliou Store,
Germain Street, Foster's Corner.

S 'J Ii - above: (Ù 
n ah

ITT 
the best L. 
comprise I

I come—and thv old man feels my breath— 
j llow his shrunken cheek grows pale!

- : My frozen touch is the touch of death,
! My voice is his funeral wail ;

New Cloth Boots, &c. &.C.

B’arJncfMljîj) Soiicc.
TayaTv. JOHN. POLLOl:, of Saint John, New-. His useless staff hangs on the wall, 
lO Brunswick, retired by mutual cuiifhoi from' For the hand is still that boro ; 
the Concern of Messrs. ROBER T RANKIN & ^0 mme shall he listexi to the cock’s shrill call, 
CO., of Suim Jv.l'u, New Brunswick, on tlv* <J:h And the vesper bell, when eve’s shadows fail,

bndll atvi.: j on his car no more.

SIC

August lust, ol" '! Inch n 1 persons " ill take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

I come—and the 
Stirs the maid;

grasp of my clammy hand 
m’3 soul with dread,

As she dreams of home in a summer land, 
Whore her mother long Ituth sped.

Go, dig her grave when the sun comes forth, 
; To relax the icebound clod,
: And When winter ilrej to his native North, 
Tie fin'.vers of Spring in their early birth 

; Shall bloom on the sacred sod.

ALEX. RANKIN. 
for stlfand remaining Pnitners 

Saint John. 5th S- pi ember, 1851.

Hajns and Mess Pork.
ÏTXX Eliza Jane from B.idlon —2 Casks Snicked 
JHAMS ; 11 barrels and 7 half barieia Mkss 
PORK, for sale by 

Oo\ 14

Paints, Pine Oil, Varnish, 6lc,
WN VOICE consisting of WH ITK LEA D, Green, 
it Yfllow, Rod nnd B uck PAINT; 'A Herds 
l|lin; Oil ; ‘2 do. Black Varnish ; fur sait* vlicap by 

Oci. 14. GEORGE THOMAS.

New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, &c.
0>AUS La g u i fa CO F F K E : 

sad V V!0 k.-gs Malaga GRAVES;

New RAISINS;

GEORGE THOMAS

e children 
: endures ;I VO boxes Mu-cu'cl 

50 (Into lauyer 
50 half ond 50 qnurlrr 
5 boxes ORANGES nmi LEMONS,
«*i bbls. New Hickory Nuts ;

Apples. Cracked Corn, Buckuheat, Cassia, 
Brazil Nuts.

Just landing, tx Schooner Franklin, fro n Boston.
J AS. MA CFA KEANE, 

Market SquvVv.

Burning Fluid. Cooking Stoves, &c.
W. H. ADAMS

Has just received a good assortment of the following 1 
S'l'OVES. &c., » hich he rjfirs ut tow prias, v z : i

rpHE Subscriber Inis just received p^r ‘ Cuba 
JL from Boston, a further supply of the above 

warranted a supetior article. Nov. 18.T. M. REED, 
Head of'Nortli Wliarf 00KING nnd Close STOVES;

X-V Atr-tigiii Cast Iron Franklins &. Hall Stoves, 
Cnurcoa! FURNAOES*; Ovrn Mouths, 
Ornamentnl Parlor STOVES,
Fumier»' B-nier Stove.

- Sept. 16. TOP COATS.

JOHN KINNEAR,
(In Messrs. WIGGINS' new Buildings,)

PRINCE WILLIAM STRKI-.T,
Sept. 23. 1351

6Ea.Ll.HG Ofi-P
Reduced Prices for Cash OnSy ! !

JJas on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
fl^OSE and Clapp Head wrought NAILS, of all 
Pip the usual aizee ;

Horse, rf>ai,*and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English und Germon Window GLASS of every 

* from 6x8 ti> 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from 6d. to 5< each piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, osanrted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL:
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL ;
SPICES, both whole nnd ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities,
Mott’s Broir.a, CHOCOLA I E, Cocoa and Ginger 
American ond Bengal RILL ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiting and Yellow Ochre, ond n number, 

of other articles. Aumisi 26. 1851.

HOWARD HOUSE.
North Side of King Street.
WELL selected stock of XVinthi Cloth 
ing, made up in the most Fashionable Style 

Purlii's who
A
and lit unprecedented low prices 
am m want of Coats, Pants, Vksts, «Sac., will 
find, by colling at the Howard House, that they 
can procure theobove arlu les c hen j»r*r and of better 
quality limn ui any other Eaiublidhment in tins City

'The Subscriber having h large stock of Clo'hs 
Vestings, &c. oil hand, nnd he being aboul to leave 
fur England •«» select Goods lor the Spring trade, 
is deiermiiied to sell his present stock on hand in 
cusit rater, and would direct the uitcniton of buy
ers to cull »ud see for themselves before purchusiug 
elsewhere.

Reaver Cloth Coats m any colour made to ordei 
at 15 per cent. lo>M*r liun ul uny other establish- 
no ut in the Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same lorn's.
Nov. 4

*.V

yf

AUTHiMlV, 18.11.

New and beautiful style of Hats.
( g~^ -gx VNVERE TT & SON having re-
( \^j 9 ML ceived their Autumn style of

Blocks, are now prepared to lurniidi the public with 
W^llATS of all qualities of Ibis universally admired 

fashion. , . .
On hand and constantly making up—Mats arid 

/ Caps of a variety of styles wku li we offer ut very 
low rates. A few Drab Union Summer fl its— low j 
crown and very light—having been b it on hand, 
will now be disputed of ut greatly reduced prices. '
Please call and examine nt eiihrr of our Stores—
East aide of Market Square or North aide ol King |
Sties! Sept.ll. I Oct 24

JAMES MYLES

i the capitalist whir owns the machine, and who 
realizes 1Î.0 gain.

Sperm Candles, C-oflee, &c.

Ex Schooner “ Volante f from Boston,
"fl DBOXES of Sperm ond Cumposit'uii 
ill ll CANDLES:

2 canola Orria’ CORN STARCH,
10 Matte CASSIA.
25 bugs fi'ifst old Government Java COFFEE
3 cases liil'allibK’ YEAST POWDER, u- 

lib. and 21 bs, direct frpm the Manufactory.
For aule ot lowest rates by

JARDINE A CO.

1

Nov. 15.I
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